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K. P. Grounds and It. It. Turin r ofPERSONAL MENTION Bring us your prescriptions. A

curacy and purity our motto. A grsd
uatti plisruiai-lh- t In harg. William

liuena Vlma were In Indepitiideui- -

Jack Frost Catch You?Saturday doing ChrUliiias shopping

Why don't you euro that nSJ: Tf
Williams' Cold Tal!u
Williams Drug Co 2tf

The wind blew pretty crisply round the cor-

ners and men were running after Overcoats.

All, naturally, wanted their money's worth.

Some of them got it and some of them didn't.

Drug 0. 2-- "

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. V. Butler at-

tended the wedding of Mr. Butler's

ulme, Mint Laverne Kenton, at
Thursday, December l

Mlxa Fenton was married to Mr. J k

Hpeme, an enterprising young mer-

chant of that place.
Mrs. Richard F. Wells, sn artlt of

Ban Francisco and an old time r"l-den- t

of Independence, la here this

week, visiting at the home of her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine ('lag
gutt. She will remain here to at-

tend the golden wedding of ber par-

ents, which occurs on December 25.

The public marriage of Mr. Roy

Collins and Miss Irma Milliard at

Calvary Presbyterian church on Bun- -

Among Utoso who did were those who made their money go

farthest by design; otherg were thoso who were merely

lucky. Don't trust luck; think bard about your clothes buying.

day afternoon, promises to be a bril

Investigate
Discriminate
Come and see the

Schloss Bros. & Co's
Overcoats Auto Coats and Rain Coats
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Five, ten and twenty aire traits
for sale on easy payments, ("has. E

Hicks Real Estate Company, Indepen-

dence, Oregon.

Saturday's Oregontan says; C. I

Fit" hard, one of the big growers and
dealers In hops, from Independence,
Is slaying at the Imperial.

Now Is the time to list your farm
or city property fur quick sale with

the ('has. E. Hicks Real Estate Com-

pany, Independence, Oregon.

Cards are out announcing the gold-

en wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. Irvlno Claggett, which will oc-

cur Saturday, December 2.1.

Miss Frances Patterson of Portland

arrived In town yesterday to spend
the holidays with lier grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. I I Goodwin of

Hood River have purchased twenty
acres of the J. II. Collins farm and

Intend to build a house and plant
out an orchard In the spring.

Alter Bkatlng luncheons are very

populai. You can telephone your a

for oysters from the skating

prompi service at the Gem Restau

rant 1'

The Httlo child of Mr. and Mrs.

Sportsman of Black Rock, which died

at that place this week, Is to be

burled In the cemetery at this place
tiuav. The funeral will be held at
the cemetery, conducted by Rev. Mr.

Osborne.

A fast game of foot bull will be

played tomorrow between the Pied-

mont Stars of Portland and tho In

liant social affair. The ceremony will

be performed by Dr. Dunsmure at
o'clock and will be open to the gen-

eral public From 7:30 during the ev-

ening, a reception will be held at the

home of the happy couple, to which

Invitations have been Issued.

Calvary Presbyterian Sunday school
will have a "Christmas Grovo" on

Friday evening, Christmas eve, when

a short progam will be rendered by

the children, and the presents
The program will be-

gin shortly after 6:30.1n order to con-elud- e

early, giving all an opportunity
of spending most of the evening In

their homes, If deHlred. A general
Invitation Is extended to any and all

who wish to distribute their presents
from the "Grove", and all are Invited

to come and participate with the

school In the Christmas cheer.

Dr. Allla. DalUt, Caotr Hid. It

fm A food pair of rraaln
'fc $1.00 at Kramer'.

fStll attention to filling family
rtt-lp- Wllllama Drug Co. 2Uif

A well equlppod mw rool

noruanlllua. William Drug Co. 2i"f

Hood Cravn of Salmon River wm

a iliaanl vlitltor In Monmouih Bat-urda-

Mr. and Mra. II. C. Ilannon of Hop-da- l

and Mra. Allca McOowan wort

vlttltora In Independence laat Friday.

The ladla ara Invited to call and

Inapnrt the now Hand Rag shown by

Williams Drug Co.

Dr. Duttanne, Dentist, over e

National Bank. Belt pbon

111; UdepeaieuC 4410. tf

Dr. and Mra. Butlwr vlaltd Port-

land on Wndneaday, returning the
aame evening.

V. II. Jenkins, traveling pmiiir
agent for the Harrlman lines, was In

Independence yesterday.

Edwin and Grace Wallace are home
from Oregon Agricultural College to

spend the CtirlMmas holidays.

FreHh oysters, both Eastern and

Olympla, always on hand at the Gem

Restaurant. ' l9ir

;
We liave tho finest list of farms

and city property for sale In the city.
t!has. E. Hlcka Ileal Estate Com-

pany. '

The Cuas. E. Hicks Real Estate

Company report the sale of twenty
acres to L. L. Goodwin, formerly of

Hood River.

Mrs. D. A. MiRae of Portland 'ln-Ite- d

IttHt week with her cousin, Mrs.

Marshe! Merwln of this cliy. Mrs.

Mcllae returned homo last Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Esson, state Ulblo and

Sunday school worker for the Chris-

tian church, will fill the pulpit at
the Christian church of Monmouth

next Sunday, December 26.

The original "1892" Pure Spun
Aluminum Ware. Aluminum utensils
are solid metal throughout. Are not

Injured by boiling dry. Do not ruBt,

tarnish nor corodo, nothing to scale
off. You can't wear out the "Ware

that Wears". For sale by Han-- n

a Bros.

Sea how easy we have made it for you to get a GREAT

BIG money's worth.

Style, fit, beautiful materials. The most splendid line of

Overcoats you've ever seen in your life.

$15.00 and up
For Eczema, Tetter and 8alt Rheum.

The Intense Itching characteristic

of these ailments Is almost Instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many

severe cases have been cured by it.

We believe, and so do thousands of other men

the country over who wear Schloss Bros. &

Co's Overcoats, that they are values unequaled
dependence team. This game will un

doubtedly be tho bfBt game of uus
season. Both teams have been very
successful this year.each making win-

nings above the average. Piedmont

Stars defeated the Multnomah Addi-

tion team bv a score of 25 to 5 while

For sale by P. M. Klrkland.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is bereby given that the un-

dersigned have been duly appointed
executors of the estate of Viola Slop-er- ,

deceased, by the County Court of

the State of Oregon for the County
of Polk, and have qualified. All per-

sons having claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified, together with

the proper vouchers therefor to eith-

er of the undersigned executors at

their nlaces of residence near Inde

the Independence team defeated the

G.W. JOHNSON & CO.
same team by a score of 20 to b.

CASTOR I A
Par Infants and Children.

m Kind You Have Always Bfiisgfct

SALEM, OREGON
141 N. Commercial St.

pendence, Polk county. Oregon, with

in six months from the date of this
1

notice. , jBears the
Signature

Dated and first published
26. 1909.

WlUard A. Sloper. Charles 0. Slop- -8 C B 8 C B 88CBSCB8CB8CBSCBSCBSCBC B
er and W. H. Cockle, executors ot

moved to Dallas. The following from

the Observer tells of their removal
to that city: Dr. Young, an osteo-

path physician of Independence, is

practicing his profession in Dallas for
several weeks, coming over from In-

dependence three days in each week.

Finding much practice awaiting him
here, the doctor decided to move hero
and become a permanent resident.

the estate of Viola Sloper, deceased.

moving their household goods into
Mrs. Sarah Richmond's house, one

block west of the Hotel GaiL Dr.

Young will have his office at his

home, as his location Is convenient
to all parts o the city. He has been

N. L. Butler, attorney. 26-3- 0

moving to Dallas. Dr. and Mrs.Christmas Shoppers
CDm

Do well to buy from us; our stock is complete. We can help you to
make your selection. 0so

Young came over Wednesday and are
David D. Young and wife have re--

1892" PWe Alunmum' Ware
Break, Scorch or BurnWill Not Rust, Crack,

v iv

BIBLES a complete line, in-

cluding Teachers' Editions,
Text Editions, Testaments,
Psalms and Books of Prayer.

CALENDARS in beautiful Wa-

ter Colors, Sepias and Prints;
Juso the thing for a little re-

membrance. Prices from ,15c
to $3.00, .

XMAS STATIONERY a big,
assortment of Holiday boxes in
beautiful designs; all prices.
This Includes Crane's best Lin-

en Paper.

HAND BAGS the best that
money can buy. Genuine Seal,
Alligator, etc. New designs.
Prices from 11.00 to $25.00 each

BOOKS la late Fiction and

fancy Gift Books. Very dainty.
Books for boys and girls; all
kinds of new Juvenile Books.

PICTURES our new ones have
arrived and you should make
your selection early. Framed
and unframed. A fine line of
Oval Frames shown in gold and
in black.

1jo Hwai Last a LifetimeCheapest Because Best

ns4 of the hard-coate- d dishes used in

preparation of meals allowed minute
but dangerous particles of foreign
matter to become mixed with the

at last, is the ideal kitchen

HERE, cooking utensil "THE
THAT WEARS
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made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and

CROKINOLE BOARDS have been added to our lines and you can

now get one of the best games of the season at our store. This

is the style on which' over 8Q games can be played. Prices with the

necessary Rings, Cues, etc., range from $3.50 to $7.00.

Our price on WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOKS is now $1.00.

WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS always make a good gift; we

' have them.

f? 1 CO r..

guaranteed by the makers to last 25 years
with average usage. "Spun" Aluminum,
mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will

sometimes crack and scale. Spun Alumi-

num Ware will never crack, poel scale

or br.ak.
Costs a trifle more than ordinary enamel

ware, but is many times cheaper in the

long run, because of its wonderful dura-

bility and fuel saving. Enamel ware i3

iron coated with colored class. Iron ex-

pands with heat. Co'.ored glas- - does not,
but chips off into the food with dangerous
results to those who eat it.

That the use c; enamel kitchen ware
causes cancer is a v::v; held by some
eminent medical authorities. Dr. William

The Commercial Book Store

food, these being taken into the stomach,

where the cancerous growth is caused by

abrasions which they make in the walls of

the organ.
"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware saves

doctors' bills. It enables you to bake

bread, pies, pan cakes, etc., without grease,
which is the great cause of dyspepsia and

indigestion. Aluminum griddles require no
'
grease; hence are smokeless and odorless.

"1392" Pure Aluminum Ware will not

scorch or burn, is easily cleaned, will not

rust, or corrode. Handsome in appearance.

Looks like silver, but weighs only about

one-four- th as much, and is light and con-

venient to handle.

The original and only
:
genuine Spun

Aluminum Ware is made by the Illinois

Pure Aluminum Co. at Lemont, 111. Every
-- : w.or.ficr thfir trade. mark, the Maltese

.168 Commercial St., SALEM, ORE.
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H. Diefanbach of New Yrrk, in a paper en-

titled "Observations c.t the Etiology of

Cancer." read before the Burosw of Sanitary
ff

Cross, and marked "1892" Pure Aluminum1
Science and Public Health during the

session of the International Homeopathic

Congress at Atlantic City, discussed this

subject. (

According to a special dispatch to the
Philadelphia North American, Dr. Diefan-

bach advanced the argument that chipping

Ware is absolutely pure, whukwhk
hygienic, and guaranteed for 25 years.

See that you get the right goods and 6

THE PLACE FOR
GENTLEMEN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,
BILLIARDS and POOL

ESTABROOK'S
NEW PLACE

NO LIQUOR NOR NEAR IT,

NICE PLACE FOR FARMERS TO REST AND WARM

accept no substitute

Only a few of the "1892" Pure Aluminum Cooking Utensils

are shown here. Complete line will be found at
HANNA BROS.


